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Welcome to Naviance!
Naviance is a comprehensive college, career and life
readiness solution (CCLR) that helps districts and
schools align student strengths and interests to postsecondary goals, improving student outcomes and
connecting learning to life.

Why was Naviance Built?
Naviance was built for career exploration, college and career
preparation and self-discovery
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CAREER EXPLORATION Connecting students' interests to their potential career

paths early ensures active participation in their own academic success and opens their
eyes to the wide world of career opportunities. The career planning tools in Naviance
allow students to understand how their strengths, goals, skills, and interests can lead to
exciting careers.

COLLEGE AND CAREER PREPARATION Each student’s path is unique. How can

your school or district help all students reach their unique goals by connecting their
passion to their future? Naviance allows students to create a personalized plan that
helps them make the right decisions throughout their academic journey

SELF-DISCOVERY Students build confidence by trying new things, pursuing what

they love, and learning from their missteps in a safe environment. Naviance is that safe
place—by helping students focus on what’s strong, reflect on their interests and
strengths, and explore a wide-variety of career options.

Self-Discovery and Career Research Tools

What is Naviance Self Discovery?
Self-discovery helps students develop confidence and lays the
foundation for their life today, and their future. By uncovering
strengths and unique skills, students will see their own potential.
Naviance helps high school students:
• Understand their unique strengths
• Connect their interests to careers
• Set goals for their current and future plans
• Develop self-knowledge and personal motivation

What is CCLR (Career, College, Life Readiness)?

What is Career Planning?
The Career Planning and assessment tools in Naviance allow students to realize
their strengths, goals, skills, knowledge, values, constraints and interests to help
them make better academic decisions. During this process, students gain a clear
understanding of the academic preparation required to pursue careers that are
likely to be fulfilling for them. This insight means that students are more likely to
successfully accomplish their post-secondary goals.

Career Planning Glossary
Career Clusters: The broadest categorization of career information in Naviance
Student, grouped into career fields (i.e. Finance, Education & Training, etc.). There
are 16 Career Clusters.
Career Pathways: The groupings of career information into divisions within each
Career Cluster (i.e. Banking Services, Insurance, Teaching & Training, etc.). There
are 79 different Career Pathways.
Career Profiles: The most granular level of career information available in
Naviance Student (i.e. Tellers, Actuaries, Librarians, Middle School Teachers, etc.).
There are over 1,000 Career Profiles in Naviance Student.

Self-Discovery and Career Research Tools

Naviance Student Assessments
StrengthsExplorer® (Only once)

MI Advantage

Strengths assessment that assesses 10 talent themes and
identifies students’ three strongest emerging talents with

Empowers students to develop and make optimal use of
their strengths in the pursuit of goals and interests, both
in and out of school.

Career Interest Profiler (HS Only)

Do What You Are

Career interest assessment for students based on
Holland’s Interest Codes. Students will gain access to
their top Holland Code matches.

Career Cluster Finder
Online questionnaire that helps students discover
career clusters that are most interesting to them. Can
retake at any time.

Learning Style Inventory
Assessment to help determine a student’s ideal learning
and productivity conditions.

Helps students identify their natural tendencies. They gain
confidence and greater self awareness to help them make
better decisions and take advantage of their strengths.

Career Key
Career Key is an online career assessment for middle and
high school students based on Holland's interest codes.

What is Post-Secondary
Planning?
The Planning tools in Naviance bring the common
tasks involved with college planning into one system.
Research, college applications and recommendations,
scholarships and enrichment programs can all be
managed from one location, improving integration and
reducing paperwork.

Post-Secondary Research Tools Glossary
Traditional: Basic search functionality, i.e. type a college name, search by campus
size or location, etc.
Comparative: Use students’ GPA and test score (SAT, ACT) averages as a point
of comparison to leverage against the average GPA and test scores of alumni from
your high school who applied and were accepted to the college/university current
student is interested in.
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Naviance eDocs

What is Naviance eDocs?
Starting in 20-21 School Year (high school only)
Naviance eDocs allows students to request transcripts and letters of recs from
counselors and teachers to securely send student application related forms,
recommendations, transcripts, and school profiles electronically to more than 2,000
colleges and universities.
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What is Course Planner?

20-21 School Year
Naviance Course Planner allows students to develop an individual graduation plan
based on their school or district’s course catalog. Students will also be able to
explore various career pathway programs with identified plans of studies aligned to
their interests, abilities and postsecondary goals.
The new, Course Planner 2.0 is designed based on the collective feedback of
dozens of clients across multiple states and will improve the overall experience within
Naviance for districts, counselors, and students.

Course Planner for
Students

Naviance Curriculum

What is the Naviance Curriculum?

A blended learning experience for students in
grades 6-12 that helps develop critical noncognitive skills and college knowledge and
instills confidence so that students persevere.

Naviance Curriculum

Naviance Curriculum at a Glance
At a Glance
• Grades 6 - 12
• Multi-media lessons per grade
• Integrated with Naviance tools
• Reporting capabilities and lesson
plans for staff
• Pre- and post-assessments of
readiness
Lesson Pillars by Theme

Nuts and Bolts

●
●
●
●
●

21st Century Scholars-Tool to support SSP (Scholar Success Program) completion
Students Login Using Clever Credentials
Parents can login to their child’s Naviance Account using their child’s Clever Credentials
Want to explore more in Naviance? Check out RoadTrip Nation for many ideas of career options.
There are thousands of video archives regarding different career paths.
When will this take place during the 19-20 SY?
○ Middle School
■ Social Studies
○ High School
■ 11th & 12th-English
■ 10th-Science
■ 9th-PCC

Nuts and Bolts cont.
Phase 1: 19-20 SY

-Approximately 2-4
Learning Objectives and
Activities per grade level

Phase 2 Plans: 2021 SY
-Learning

Objectives

-Curriculum -Course
Planner

-RoadTrip Nation
-eDocs (High School Only)

Middle School Learning Objectives - Spring 2020
6th Grade
1.
2.
3.
4.

Understand Learning styles and preferences
Employ successful study skills
Identify career clusters of interest
Begin to get involved in school and community activities

7th Grade
1.
2.
3.
4.

Understand individual learning habits
Understand the types of postsecondary options available (7th Grade RoadTrip Nation Exploration)
Identify career interests (Complete Career Key - Interests, personality type, related careers)
Understand the cost of college

8th Grade
1.
2.
3.

Identify interests/Identify career interests
Understand options to pay for college
College Search

High School Learning Objectives - Spring 2020

9th Grade
1. Identify Career Clusters of interest
2. Identify strengths
3. Identify post-high school goals
10th Grade
1.
2.
3.
4.

Identify interests
Identify careers of interest
Conduct a college search
Identify colleges of interest

11th Grade
1. Complete a College Search
2. Identify colleges of interest
3. Understand the factors that lead to the
right college fit
12th Grade
1. Finalize post-secondary plans / Choose a
postsecondary option
2. Finalize college application list/Apply to
college or alternative pathways

When your student logs in, they will come to the home
screen as seen above.
Then, if you scroll to the bottom right of the home screen, you will see
the “Important To-Dos and Tasks” box (enlarged on right side for your
convenience) that will house their assigned activities that will be
started in school.

Questions?

